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A B S T R A C T

The Catán Lil Basin is an intermontane basin developed on the wedge top of the Miocene North Patagonian retro-
arc foreland basin. This basin is formed by the growth of a west verging thick skinned fold and thrust belt. An
internal anticline divides the basin into two sub-basins: Las Coloradas and Los Remolinos, with other minor
isolated depocentre (La Esperanza Syncline). Due to the structural configuration the basin evolved as a com-
partmentalized basin, connected with an extrabasinal drainage network. Structural and sedimentological ana-
lysis of field data enable us to determine that the basin was filled in four sequences (DS-I, DS-II, DS-III and DS-IV)
that recorded three major aggradational/degradational cycles characterized by alluvial-fluvial sedimentation
and a final volcanic succession of olivinic basalts. The first two sequences (DS-I and DS-II) integrate a growth
wedge related to tectonic uplift and limb rotation of the main anticlines. DS-III and DS-IV were deposited under
post-kinematic conditions when there was no more tectonic activity in the fold and thrust belt. There is a strong
difference in composition between the first sequence DS-I and the others. DS-I is composed by volcaniclastic
sandstones, conglomerates and paleosols. The two other sedimentary sequences (DS-II and DS-III) are composed
of purely epiclastic material. This sedimentary succession can be defined as compound valley fill occurred under
general low accommodation conditions with a progressive reduction of A/S during basin evolution. The DS-IV
corresponds to a volcanic plateau associated with an upper Miocene basaltic retro-arc volcanism. A new
39Ar/40Ar age for the basalts is presented in this paper that constrains the end of deposition in the Catán Lil Basin
to the Upper Miocene (8.5 Ma). After this basaltic event, the foreland turned towards an erosional by-pass system
in the study area.

1. Introduction

The last episode of orogenic uplift along the north Patagonian Andes
triggered the generation of a fold and thrust belt and a Neogene retro-
arc foreland basin system (Giacosa and Heredia, 2004; Orts et al.,
2012). The lack of high structural relief and the strong influence of the
inherited basement heterogeneities resulted in the generation of an
array of partitioned basins surrounded by basement heights (Mosquera
and Ramos, 2006; García Morabito et al., 2011; García Morabito and
Ramos, 2012, Fig. 1). In northernmost Patagonia an example of those
basins are the Aluminé, Collón Cura, Catán Lil, and Ñirihuau Basin,
which are distributed in a roughly N-S trend. (García Morabito et al.,
2011; Franzese et al., 2011; Ramos et al., 2014, Fig. 1). Towards the

central area of Patagonia the Neogene intermontane basins were de-
scribed as a broken Foreland (Picún Leufú Broken Foreland: Mosquera
and Ramos, 2006; Patagonian Broken Foreland: Bilmes et al., 2013).
The nature of the infill of these basins was dominated by the close in-
teraction between sedimentation and volcanism that took place during
the Miocene (Cucchi and Leanza, 2005; Franzese et al., 2011; Bilmes
et al., 2014).

The knowledge of these basins is growing in recent years, although
this is restricted in most cases to regional studies (Folguera and Ramos,
2011; Bilmes et al., 2013, 2014; Ramos et al., 2014; Folguera et al.,
2015; Gianni et al., 2015; Echaurren et al., 2016). Some of the basins
with neogene infill were generated during the Oligocene as extensional
basins and subsequently inverted and reconfigured as contractional
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basins during the Miocene along the orogenic front (e.g., Cura Mallín
Basin, Folguera et al., 2003; Aluminé Basin, Franzese et al., 2011; and
Auca Pan Basin, Ramos et al., 2015). To the east, the Miocene basins
were generated beyond of the areas affected by the Oligocene extension
(García Morabito et al., 2011; Bilmes et al., 2013). Those basins re-
corded deposits and processes only related to the Miocene main Andean
contractional event. The Catán Lil basin is one of the best exposed
contractional Neogene basins located at the wedge top of the North-
patagonian foreland (Fig. 1), which does not record evidence of pre-
vious or subsequent change of the tectonic regime (García Morabito
et al., 2011; García Morabito and Ramos, 2012). Although it was de-
scribed in a regional context (García Morabito et al., 2011), until now
its stratigraphic and tectonic evolution is not well constrained. This
basin contains valuable information that may be used to unravel the
tectono-stratigraphic evolution of the intermontane wedge top basins
and their relationship with subsidence and regional uplift of the Andes.
Based on structural, sedimentological and geochronological studies,
this contribution aims to analyze the structural configuration, the
generation of accumulation space and the tectono-stratigraphy of the
basin infill, in order to contribute to the understanding of the basin

evolution processes in the Northpatagonian Andean foreland system.

2. Geological setting

The Catán Lil Basin is a 400m thick intermontane basin generated
during a Miocene Andean contractional episode (García Morabito et al.,
2011). The basin is located between 39°28’ - 39°48′ SL and 70°29’ -
70°44′ WL (Fig. 1), several kilometres inboard of the deformational
front (Mosquera and Ramos, 2006). It was defined as a small inter-
montane piggy-back basin developed between two anticlines associated
with a west-verging thick-skinned fold-and-thrust belt (García Morabito
et al., 2011, Fig. 2a). These authors constrain the age of the basin be-
tween 13 and 8 and∼4.3 Ma according to preexisting radiometric data.
The pre-Neogene stratigraphy of the study area consists of a Paleozoic
crystalline basement, a Mesozoic continental–marine sedimentary suc-
cession that forms part of the Neuquén Basin, an extensional retro-arc
basin developed at the western margin of Gondwana in Mesozoic times
(Franzese and Spalletti, 2001; D'Elia et al., 2012), and Paleogene vol-
canic deposits of the Rancahue Formation (Cucchi and Leanza, 2005).
The Neuquén Basin infill exposed in the study area can be divided into

Fig. 1. Simplified map of the North Patagonian Andes and the adjacent foreland region where the Catán Lil Basin is located, showing main structures and distribution
of Neogene deposits (yellow areas). (For interpretation of the references to colour in this figure legend, the reader is referred to the Web version of this article.)
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two units: the Lower–Middle Jurassic deposits (Cuyo Group) and the
Upper Jurassic–Lower Cretaceous deposits (Mendoza Group; Gulisano
et al., 1984; Vergani et al., 1995; Legarreta and Uliana, 1996). The
Mesozoic section is more than 2.500m thick.

The Neogene infill of the Catán Lil Basin started after a major hiatus
of almost 100 Ma. It is grouped in two units: a) the Chimehuin
Formation (Turner, 1976; Cucchi and Leanza, 2005), composed of ig-
nimbrites, fluvial conglomerates and sandstones with levels of paleosols

Fig. 2. a) Geologic map of the study area (modified from, D'Elia et al., 2012; Garcia Morabito et al., 2011, b) cross-sections of the Catán Lil Basin carried out from
interpreted-seismic Line 93–114 in García Morabito et al. (2011) and new dataset surveyed in this study.
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(Cucchi and Leanza, 2005; García Morabito et al., 2011); and b) the
Tipilihuque Formation, formed by basaltic lava flows that cover the
Chimehuin Formation (Fig. 2a and b) as well as the basement rocks of
the basin. Based on stratigraphic relationships the Chimehuin Forma-
tion was constrained to the Miocene (Cucchi and Leanza, 2005; Ramos,
2013), whereas the Tipilihuque Formation, based on geochronological
data, was constrained to the late Miocene–Pliocene (Vatuone and
Latorre, 1988; Ré et al., 2000). Finally, Quaternary deposits are con-
strained to alluvial and fluvial facies and minor lava flows deposited
mainly along the active drainage network (Cucchi and Leanza, 2005).

3. Methodology

To address a high resolution tectono-stratigraphic evolution of the
Neogene Catán Lil Basin, structural and geological mapping combined
with sedimentary studies were developed. In order to determine the
lateral and vertical variation of the infill, ten sedimentary sections ac-
companied with facies analysis were performed. To analyze the internal
patterns of the Neogene infill, unconformity surfaces of different hier-
archy were recognized. The results are organized in sedimentary col-
umns and stratigraphic correlation panels. 39Ar/40Ar geochronological
analysis on plagioclase from a basaltic lava flow at the top of the study
succession was performed to constrain the depositional time of the in-
termontane basin. Analysis was carried out in Actlabs (Canada) by
standard methodology.

4. The catán lil basin

The Catán Lil Basin is well exposed along the middle section of the
Catán Lil River (García Morabito et al., 2011, Fig. 2a). It is configured
by a regional NNW- and N-trending asymmetric anticlines developed in
the Mesozoic succession that delimited two∼N-trending synclines of
up to 15 km long and around of ∼7 km wavelength. The boundary
anticlines are west-verging forced folds (i.e., fault-propagation folds)
with gentle plunging to the south, which are formed by the contrac-
tional reactivation of rift-related Mesozoic normal faults related to the
rifting of the Neuquén Basin (García Morabito et al., 2011, Fig. 2a). The
Eastern boundary of the basin is marked by the Las Coloradas anticline
that exposed the Lower Cretaceous rocks of the Mendoza Group up to
1271m.a.s.l.. The western limb of this anticline is constituted by high-
inclined to overturned strata, whereas the eastern limb is subtly in-
clined around 15° (Fig. 2b). To the west, the boundary of the basin is
marked by an uplifted basement block, flanked by a western major
thrust fault (the Río Aluminé fault; Fig. 2a). There is not record of
Miocene deposits westwards of the Río Aluminé fault. The northern
boundary of the basin is limited by the northernmost extension of the
syncline, where it reaches the closure. An interior anticline compart-
mentalizes the Catan Lil basin into two depocentres: Las Coloradas sub-
basin, to the E, and Los Remolinos sub-basin, to the W (Fig. 2a). The
central anticline presents also a NNW-trending axis and plunge to the
south, although it is narrower than the Las Coloradas anticline. To the
east of Las Coloradas sub-basin, some minor synclines with a thin
Neogene infill were developed (i.e., La Esperanza syncline; Fig. 2a). To
the south, Las Coloradas and the central anticlines converge, causing
the integration of both sub-basins.

The two sub-basins show some differences in infill thickness as well
as in stratigraphy. Las Coloradas sub-basin corresponds to the main
depocentre of the basin, in which the Chimehuin Formation reaches its
major thickness of up to 300m (Figs. 2 and 4). In Las Coloradas sub-
basin, the basal part of the Chimehuin Formation shows a series of
progressive unconformities developed over the rotated western limb of
the Las Coloradas anticline (García Morabito et al., 2011, Fig. 3a). To
the north, the infill of the basin progressively decreases in thickness,
onlaping over the pre-Neogene rocks (Fig. 2b). In Los Remolinos sub-
basin, between the western boundary and the interior high created by
the central anticline, the thickness reaches 200m and the Chimehuin

Formation is covered by basaltic lavas of the Tipilihuque Formation
(Fig. 2b).

5. Tectono-stratigraphic analysis and facies model of the catán lil
basin

The infill of the Catán Lil basin is composed of sedimentary and
pyroclastic rocks integrated within the Chimehuin Formation and by
the basaltic lavas of the Tipilihuque Formation. The Chimehuin
Formation is characterized by volcaniclastic deposits and epiclastic
sandstones and conglomerates interbedded with siltstones that present
different degree of paleosol development. Based on the recognition of
three internal unconformities, the Neogene infill was divided in four
Depositional Sequences (Table I), named as: DS-I, DS-II, DS-III (corre-
sponding to the Chimehuin Formation) and DS-IV (corresponding to the
Tipilihuque Formation; Figs. 2 and 3).

5.1. Depositional sequence I (DS-I)

At the base the DS-I is limited by an angular unconformity over the
pre-Neogene rocks and above by an erosive unconformity with either
the depositional sequence II or III (Fig. 3a). The DS-I is mainly pre-
served as a growth wedge in the synclines and, to a lesser extent, at the
hinge position of the eroded anticlines (Fig. 2b). In the frontal limb of
the Las Coloradas anticline the DS-I is characterized by a progressive
decreasing in bedding dip towards the top, from overturned strata to
∼25° (Fig. 3b), defining it as a syn-kinematic sequence related to the
growth of the Las Coloradas anticline. The DS-I is represented by fine
ash-rich paleosol strata and volcaniclastic tuffaceous sandstones inter-
bedded with epiclastic conglomerates. At the base, pyroclastic lapilli-
tuff and tuff deposits are recorded (Fig. 4).

The DS-I is largely developed in Las Coloradas and Los Remolinos
sub-basins as well as in the small and isolated depocentre occurred to
the southeast of the study area (La Esperanza syncline; Fig. 2a). The
internal stratigraphy of DS-I is variable between and inside of the Catán
Lil sub-basins. In the eastern border of Las Coloradas sub-basin DS-I is
mainly composed of a thick succession, up to ∼200m thick, of pebbly
tuffaceous sandstones that are laterally and vertically interbedded with
lensoidal epiclastic conglomerate bodies (Fig. 4a and b and 5a, b and c).
The pebbly tuffaceous sandstone levels are massive to diffusely strati-
fied, moderately sorted and medium to coarse grained. Individual beds
are laterally persistent and consist of vertically amalgamated tabular
bodies between 1 and 5m thick (Figs. 4a and 5a). The lensoidal con-
glomerate bodies present concave bases and planar tops with tens of
metres width and up to 2m thick. They are composed of moderate-to
well-sorted grain-supported, fine-grained, epiclastic conglomerates
with horizontal stratification or planar cross stratification (perpendi-
cular to the margin bodies) or massive (Fig. 5b). The clastic composi-
tion is dominated by volcanic and sedimentary clasts derived from the
Mesozoic Neuquén Basin infill.

The absence of tractional structures or diffusive stratification with
gradational contacts in the pebbly tuffaceous sandstone deposits sug-
gests that tabular bodies resulted from the rapid, progressive aggrada-
tion of either debris flows or hyperconcentrated flows (Smith, 1986).
This facies represents the main transport and depositional process in-
volved within DS-I in Las Coloradas sub-basin. The lensoidal con-
glomerate bodies represent shallow, multi-storey or single-storey, broad
ribbons (Gibling, 2006), filled mainly by deposits attributed to bedload
transport from stream flows (Miall, 1996). The dominance of gravity
sheet flow deposits with locally shallow lenticular channel bodies
suggests deposition in a proximal alluvial-fluvial scenario, with coeval
episodic supply of ash-volcaniclastic materials, indicating the occur-
rence of an apron sedimentary environment (Smith, 1991).

At the central part of the Las Coloradas sub-basin the DS-I shows the
same composition but a different facies arrangement than at the eastern
border. It is mainly constituted by up to 50m succession of
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epiclastic–volcaniclastic conglomerates disposed in sheet bodies
(Fig. 4a, b and d and 5c). The conglomerate sheet bodies are composed
of moderately sorted (with low tuffaceous matrix), clast-support, fine
conglomerates of tens of metres width and up to 0.3m thick with
horizontal stratification and imbricated clasts (Fig. 5 c).The conglom-
erate beds are vertically stacked with sharp lower strata limits. This
succession internally presents isolated, lensoidal bodies of up to 5m
width and 1m thick, constituted of either conglomerates and/or tuf-
faceous sandstones (Fig. 4a and b and 5c). The conglomerate facies of
the lensoidal bodies is composed of moderately to well sorted, clast-
support, fine conglomerates with horizontal stratification, whereas
sandstone facies are coarse-grained, moderately sorted with horizontal
to cross stratification. The orientation of the channels axis as well as
palaeocurrent directions derived from clast imbrication and from
planar and trough cross-stratification, indicate that sedimentary de-
posits were transported from north to south (Fig. 4a and d). The DS-I
facies association corresponds to dilute high discharge conditions
stream flow deposits related to a gravelly-dominated, bedload fluvial
systems (Miall, 1996). The nature and position of these facies associa-
tions indicates that a longitudinal drainage system worked in the cen-
tral part of the Las Coloradas sub-basin synchronous with the DS-I
apron facies association observed at the eastern border of the sub-basin.

In Los Remolinos sub-basin the DS-I conforms the entire infill. At the
western boundary of this sub-basin it is composed of a facies association

of pebbly tuffaceous sandstones, laterally and vertically interbedded
with lensoidal epiclastic conglomerate bodies. The clast composition of
the conglomerates shows provenance from the neighbour uplifted
Mesozoic sedimentary succession. Pebbly tuffaceous sandstone facies
shows massive structure with tabular geometry, whereas epiclastic
conglomerate facies presents horizontal diffuse stratification or cut and
fill structure. Based on these features, the DS-I at the western boundary
of the Los Remolinos sub-basin represents a volcaniclastic apron at-
tached to the uplifted margin (see DS-I at Las Coloradas sub-basin),
configured by tuffaceous hyperconcentrated flow deposits or debris
flow deposits, and shallow channels that provided the epiclastic mate-
rial (see Smith, 1991). In the interior and eastern boundary of this sub-
basin the DS-I is constituted by tuffaceous siltstone deposits interbedded
with lensoidal tuffaceous sandstones (Table 1; Fig. 5d). The tuffaceous
siltstone deposits are laterally extensive tabular units from 2 to 5m
thick. These deposits show reddish horizons, with abundant pedogenic
structures, such as rhizoliths, mottles and nodules, as well as Celiforma
and Coprinisphaera sp. trace fossils (Fig. 5e and f). The lensoidal tuf-
faceous sandstones interbedded with the fine-grained deposits are iso-
lated bodies 4m width and up to 2m thick. They are composed of well-
sorted, medium tuffaceous sandstones with trough cross stratification
(Figs. 4c and 5d). The tuffaceous siltstone deposits represent floodplain
sedimentation coeval with ash volcanic supply, whereas the lensoidal
sandstone bodies correspond to ribbon channels associated with a

Fig. 3. a) Outcrop-scale photograph that shows the progressive discordances of the neogene infill at the western limb of the Las Coloradas anticline (see Fig. 3d for
location). Dotted lines mark the unconformity surfaces that bound the Depositional Sequences (DS): I, II and III, b) outcrop-scale photograph (see Fig. 3d for location)
showing the actitude of the progressive discordances to the DS I and DS II, c) outcrop photograph that displays the field relationships of the Depostional Secuences I,
II and III, d) detailed geologic map of the Catán Lil basin with the locations outcrops photographs in Fig. 3a, b and c.
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sandy bedload fluvial system (Miall, 1996). This facies association
suggests a mixed-load fluvial system in a high aggradational context
(Shanley y McCabe, 1994). The succession of volcaniclastic paleosols
indicates episodic sedimentary supply to the system possibly related
with volcanic activity.

5.2. Depositional sequence II (DS-II)

The DS-II is only observed in Las Coloradas sub-basin. It overlies the
DS-I through an angular unconformity that marked an abrupt shift of
the sedimentation toward the centre of the sub-basin (Fig. 4; Fig. 6a). It
shows a wedge-shape geometry and onlap relation with the DS-I. This
sequence also presents growth strata with a range of dip between the
beds from 30° to ∼5°, indicating that deposition proceeded also in a
syn-kinematic condition. The DS-II records a change in the sedimentary
composition marked by the disappereance of the volcaniclastic com-
ponent that is common in DS-I. The DS-II is constituted by epiclastic
siltstone and sandstone facies which are interbedded with conglom-
erate-dominated bodies with volcanic and sedimentary clasts provided
from the neighbour uplifted areas. The siltstone and sandstone facies
are composed of tabular bodies from 0.1m to up to 1m thick. Siltstone
facies is massive to laminated, brownish deposits (Fig. 4a and b and 6b),
whereas the sandstone facies is composed of either massive to hor-
izontally stratified, moderately sorted, medium to coarse-grained,
pebbly sandstones (Fig. 4a). The conglomerate-dominated bodies pre-
sent tabular large-scale geometry, with lower erosional boundaries.
They are 0.5 up to 1.5 m thick and tens of metres width. They consist of
amalgamated, poorly to moderately-sorted, clast-supported fine con-
glomerates, with horizontal or low-angle planar cross stratification
(Figs. 4a and 6d). To a lesser extent, cut and fill structures with hor-
izontal to cross-stratified medium to coarse sandstones in lenticular
bodies occur (Fig. 6e). Based on the absence or low-quantity of siltstone
and pebbly sandstone deposits within the conglomerate facies, we in-
terpret that siltstone and pebbly sandstone deposits are not genetically
related to the conglomerate-dominated tabular large-scale bodies. The
siltstone and pebbly sandstone deposits are interpreted as decantation
or high discharge flash-flood, respectively, occurred in distal alluvial
plains (Kelly and Olsen, 1993). The conglomerate-dominated tabular
large-scale bodies are interpreted as multi-lateral, fluvial channel-belt
deposits, where the bedload material was mainly transported as diluted
flows (Miall, 1996; Gibling, 2006).

5.3. Depositional sequence III (DS-III)

The DS-III is also only recorded in Las Coloradas sub-basin along the
axial trend of the regional syncline that forms the depocentre (Fig. 3d).
It is limited below by an erosive unconformity over the DS-I and DS-II.
The DS-III is a subhorizontal sequence, internally constituted by a
pattern of parallel strata that show onlap relationship over the previous
depositional sequences (Fig. 3a and c). Based on this observation and
the lack of other syn-kinematic feature the DS-III corresponds to a post-
kinematic sequence, developed after the Las Coloradas anticline was
entirely formed. The DS-III shows a wedge shape decreasing the
thickness from north to south, from 70m to 40m thick. It is constituted
by two units separated trough an erosional unconformity. The lower
unit of the DS-III (LDS-III) is composed by a succession of up to 40m
thick conglomerate-dominated deposits (Fig. 4a). This facies is com-
posed of fine to medium-grained, massive conglomerates. They are clast
to matrix-supported, poorly to moderately sorted and are presented as
amalgamated tabular bodies of 0.5–1.5m thick, (Fig. 6c). Interbedded
with this facies, isolated lensoidal bodies of up to 3m wide and 0.5m

thick composed of poorly-to moderately-sorted pebbly sandstones with
horizontal stratification occur (Fig. 6f). The composition of the clastic
material is polymictic including lithic fragments of plutonic and vol-
canic rocks as well as sedimentary clasts derived from the Neuquén
Basin infill. Based on this facies association the LDS-III is interpreted as
a succession of non-cohesive debris flow deposits (Coussot and
Meunier, 1996) and channelized flash flood deposits occurred in a
proximal alluvial system (Blair and McPherson, 1994).

The upper section of the DS-III (UDS-III) is composed of conglom-
erate–sandstone sheet bodies interbedded with tabular fine-grained
deposits. The conglomerate–sandstone sheet deposits are up to 3m
thick and tens of metres width. They are internally composed of lenti-
cular to tabular amalgamated bodies with erosional lower boundaries
and minor cut and fill structures, composed of moderately-sorted, fine
conglomerates and coarse-grained sandstones. These facies present
planar to through cross stratification and horizontal stratification
(Figs. 4a and 6f). The tabular fine-grained deposits, interfingered with
the conglomerate–sandstone sheet deposits, present sharp erosional
bases and thickness from centimetres to up to 5m. They are composed
of massive to laminated reddish siltstone or fine-grained sandstones.
The absence of fine-grained facies within the sandy-gravely fluvial de-
posits suggests that they are not genetically related. The conglomer-
ate–sandstone sheet deposits are interpreted as bedload fluvial channel-
belt deposits (Gibling, 2006) while the fine-grained deposits are inter-
preted as distal alluvial plain deposits (Kelly and Olsen, 1993).

5.4. Depositional sequence IV (DS-IV)

The DS-IV (Tipilihuque Formation) is only deposited in Los
Remolinos sub-basin, where amalgamated lava flows filled the entire
depositional space. This sequence represents the final infill of the Catán
Lil Basin. No tectonic structures synchronous or after the formation of
the DS-IV were recognized. It is limited below by an erosive un-
conformity over the DS-I. In the eastern margin of the sub-basin, the
interior anticline that separated the two sub-basins of the Catán Lil
Basin was partly eroded and the DS-IV covers the bedrock through an
angular unconformity (Figs. 2b and 7a and b). The top of DS-IV re-
presents the older and highest geomorphologic surface of the study
area. It shows a subhorizontal and flat shape and is located up to
1365m.a.s.l. at the northern boundary of the basin and ∼1100m.a.s.l.
in the southernmost limit, with a gradient of< 0.5° to the southeast.
The main lava facies corresponds to coherent and tabular olivine basalt.
This facies is associated into different amalgamated lava units that
conforms the olivine basaltic plateau of Pampa del León (Fig. 7b and c).
This plateau presents a maximum thickness of 35m over an area of
∼250 km2. In order to constrain the upper age of the Catán Lil Basin, a
39Ar/40Ar age was carried out (Fig. 7d), dating this units to 8.5 ± 0.5
Ma. This age is compatible with other radiometric ages obtained on a
more regional scale for the basaltic lava plateau that covered the basins
related to the main Andean contraction in this part of the North-
patagonian Andes (Franzese et al., 2011).

6. Discussion

The tectono-stratigraphic study over the recorded field data allowed
organizing the infill in four depositional sequences (Table I). Based on
the facies analysis, DS-I, DS-II and DS-III are interpreted as alluvial-
fluvial sequences ocurred under different sediment supply, tectonic
conditions as well as distribution and staking patterns inside and be-
tween the sub-basins. The DS-IV corresponds to a volcanic plateau as-
sociated with a late Miocene basaltic retro-arc volcanism.

Fig. 4. Sedimentary section logged in the study area. (a) Sedimentary section carried out in the Las Coloradas sub-basin, (b) fens-diagram showing the relationship of
the sedimentary section logged at the Las Coloradas sub-basin (see Fig. 4d for location), (c) sedimentary section carried out in the Los Remolinos sub-basin (see
Fig. 4d for location), (d) detail geological map of the study area showing profiles location.
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Fig. 5. Depositional Sequence I. a) Volcaniclastic facies of the apron system (upper part) interbedded with mixed epiclastic–volcaniclastic, gravelly-dominated facies
of the bedload, sheet channels (lower part) occurred in the axial position of the basin, b) apron facies, c) detail of longitudinal gravels deposits, d) mixed load fluvial
system, channel and flood plain, e) paleosol succession at the la esperanza syncline, f) detail of paleosol feature with Coprinisphaera sp. trace fossils.
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Structural and stratigraphic data obtained indicate that DS-I and DS-
II are syntectonic deposits. They integrate a syn-kinematic clastic wedge
related to the two main growth synclines that form the Catán Lil Basin.
The DS-I record volcaniclastic aprons attached to the limbs of the lim-
iting anticlines. The observations carried out along the axis of the
eastern syncline (Las Coloradas sub-basin) indicate that the progressive
infill of the basin was contemporaneous with the transfer of the sedi-
mentary materials by a longitudinal fluvial system from the initial stage
of the basin (Fig. 8). The difference in grain-size of the volcaniclastic
facies, combined with the occurrence of epiclastic sedimentation and
the development of paleosols, not only indicate the episodic character
of the volcanic supply to the system (see Smith, 1991), but also that the
volcanic clasts were completely reworked and reorganized within the
system. This evidence combined with the small occurrence or absence
of primary pyroclastic deposits that indicate syn-eruptive deposition
(beyond the ignimbrite units recorded towards the base of the DS-I),
suggest long periods of residence of volcaniclastic materials within the
system, together with the supply of a great volume of volcaniclastic
materials derived mainly from erosion, resedimentation and reworking
of pyroclastic units (see Major et al., 1996; Rodolfo et al., 1996; Scott
et al., 1996; Manville et al., 2009).

During this stage, the aggradational pattern in the volcaniclastic
aprons, as well as the association of isolated gravel/sand ribbon chan-
nels and overbank fine materials in Los Remolinos sub-basin (Table I)
are indicative of an aggradational context under an equilibrium be-
tween accommodation space and sediment supply (see Smith, 1991,
Wright and Marriott, 1993, Shanley and McCabe, 1994; Marriott,
1999). Difference in sedimentary infill between Las Coloradas and Los
Remolinos sub-basins reflects the difference in gradient associated to
the structural morphology of the basin, with its maximum topographic
high at the eastern border.

The syn-kinematic DS-II in Las Coloradas sub-basin occurred after a
period of valley incision and the localization of the through-going flu-
vial system within valley margins (Fig. 8b). The depositional systems
recorded in the DS-II present different implications related to the cou-
pling effect of the tectonic and volcanic controls. The DS-II is a syn-
kinematic sequence deposited during a final stage of limb rotation of
the Las Coloradas anticline at the eastern margin of the basin. The
boundary between DS-I and DS-II is related to truncation and erosion of
DS-I as well as the bedrock during the migration of the depositional
area towards the interior of the syncline and the progressive onlap of
DS-II over DS-I. DS-I and DS-II can be described as proximal to distal off-
structure wedges (Fig. 4b; Patton, 2004). This implies a reduction in the
area of deposition trough time. The strong contrast in composition
between DS-I and DS-II (i.e., volcaniclastic vs epiclastic), with the
abrupt waning of the volcaniclastic supply would have a decisive in-
fluence on the change of the depositional geometry of DS-II. The geo-
morphic and stratigraphic evidence indicate that the whole basin was
filled near capacity by the end of DS-II. The cyclic alternation of a
laterally extended gravelly bedload, sheet channel fluvial system with
deposits of distal alluvial plain environment that characterized the DS-
II, occurred when the basin progressively changes from a syn-kinematic
to a post-kinematic stage. Progressive decreasing in deformation and
small scale cyclic arrangements between alluvial and fluvial environ-
ments could be interpreted as a result of autocyclic variations or climate
factors. The alternation of these sedimentary environments does not
show a progradational pattern, indicating continued aggradational
conditions during deposition and equilibrium between accommodation
space and sediment supply.

DS-III in Las Coloradas sub-basin was deposited above a regional
erosional unconformity that marks the end of the contractional de-
formation in the study area. The surface boundary below DS-III implies
a deep incision cutting the DS-I/DS-II wedge at the axis of the syncline
(Figs. 4d and 6a). Its horizontal disposition and its relation of onlap
over DS-I and DS-II are characteristic of a post-kinematic sequence. The
aggradational behavior of the DS-III following this second episode ofTa
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incision indicates another stage of uprising of the stratigraphic base
level with a huge transference of coarse gravel material to the basin
(Figs. 4a and 6c). The DS-III started with the deposition of laterally
extended coarse alluvial sedimentation (LDS-III), indicating a pro-
gradation of the system with regards to the sedimentary facies of the

DS-II (Fig. 8b). This event is related to the integration of the drainage
network during the post-tectonic stage and a crisis in the generation of
accommodation space (i.e., low accommodation space/sediment supply
ratio), that driven diffusion of gravelly-facies along the system (see
Allen and Allen, 2013). The DS-III follows with the sedimentation of

Fig. 6. Depositional Sequence II and III. a) Outcrop-scale photograph that shows the vertical relation between Depositional Sequences, b) detail of Despositional
Sequence II constituted by siltstones and sandstones interbedded with conglomerate dominated bodies, c) conglomerate dominated deposits of the Depositional
Sequence-III (lower part) with minor intercalated lensoidal sandstones bodies. d) detail of tabular fine grained deposits, constituted by poorly-to moderately-sorted
pebbly sandstones, e) detail of conglomerated bodies with tabular to large-scale lensoidal geometry, with lower erosional boundaries, f) massive to horizontally
stratified sandstones.
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cycles characterized by distal alluvial plain environment and bedload
fluvial system (UDS-III). At a large-scale UDS-III shows a retro-
gradational stacking with regards to the LDS-III. At a small scale, the
sedimentary alternation of distal alluvial plain environment and

bedload fluvial system may be related to the same variables that con-
trolled this type of arrangement in the previous DS-II. In Los Remolinos
sub-basin DS-II and DS-III were not recorded. This could be related with
the deactivation of the sub-basin after the deposition of DS-I.

Fig. 7. a) Perspective view taken from Google Earth® showing the post-kynematic, olivine basaltic lava flows of the Depositional Sequence IV in Los Remolinos sub-
basin. Yellow star mark the location of the geochronology sampling, b) detailed geologic map of Catán Lil basin, c) microphotograph of lava facies with olivine
phenocrysts (Ol) surrounded by intersertal texture composed of small microlite of plagioclase (Plg) and olivine with minor glass participation, (d) 40Ar/39Ar age
spectra of sample of the DS-IV (Tipilihuque Formation) calculated from fresh basalt rock of no deformed by weighted mean plateau age (WMPA) for plagioclase
crystals. Data sample location: 39°41′36.30″ S, 70°40′57.00″ W, at 1046m a.s.l. (For interpretation of the references to colour in this figure legend, the reader is
referred to the Web version of this article.)

Fig. 8. Stratigraphic evolution of Catán Lil Basin. Schematic chronostratigraphic chart showing periods of deposition and erosion, the main unconformity surfaces,
composition and kinematic character of the depositional sequences. VS: volcaniclastic composition; ES: epiclastic composition; V: volcanic composition. SK: sin-
kinematic deposition; PK: post-kinematic deposition. The curve on the right shows schematically the variation in accommodation/sediment supply rate (A/S) during
the evolution of the basin.
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Finally, DS-IV occurred as a lava field deposited over a relatively flat
geomorphological remnant surface developed over the sedimentary
infill (including DS-I, DS-II and DS-III). The basaltic plateau marks the
end of the depositional history of the Catán Lil Basin and the highest
base level attained at the study and surrounding areas. These basalts
were interpreted as the magmatic response to an extensional collapse of
the North Patagonian Andes by these times (Folguera et al., 2006)
marking the end of the orogenic contractional stage. The basalt lava
bodies do not flowed over the high that subdivided the Catan Lil Basin,
remaining confined to the Los Remolinos sub-basin. The kind volcanic
forms recorded at DS-IV (i.e., basaltic lava field) are capable of aggrade
over the geomorphic threshold (Thouret, 1999). Thus, DS-IV has buried
the pre-existent topography, instead of only to fill the available ac-
commodation. The resistance of such volcanic rocks to erosion strongly
influences the subsequent history of landscape evolution as streams
penetrate into the underlying more erodible bedrock, causing a dis-
tinctive assemblage of lava-capped hills.

6.1. The Catán Lil Basin in the context of the Andean foreland system

The Catán Lil Basin is an alluvial-fluvial basin generated during the
Miocene contractional phase of the Andean orogen. The sedimentary
infill of the basin started with pyroclastic and tuffaceous vocaniclastic
deposits of the DS-I. These deposits are fully correlated in all the
Patagonian Broken Foreland with ages from 16.1 to 13.8 My (Marshall
et al., 1977; Rabassa, 1978; Rapela et al., 1988; Mazzoni and
Benvenuto, 1990; Orts et al., 2012; Bilmes et al., 2013, 2014; Ramos
et al., 2014, 2015). The Miocene succession ended with basaltic lava
flows of the DS-IV (Tipilihuque Formation). This basaltic plateau is part
of an extensive volcanic event in the Andes of northern Patagonia that
covered the sedimentary succession in several Miocene intermontane
basins of the retro-arc (García Morabito et al., 2011; Ramos et al., 2014,
2015; Huyghe et al., 2014, 2015). It was constrained to the Plio-Qua-
ternary (Cucchi y Leanza, 2005; Rojas Vera et al., 2014). Nevertheless,
the geochronologic data presented in this work indicates an older,
upper Miocene age (i.e., ∼9 Ma), in agreement with the 39Ar/40Ar age
presented by Franzese et al. (2011) for the upper basaltic unit in the
Aluminé basin, northwards of the study area. The age of this retro-arc
basalt units and their occurrence were used as a guide level to define
the cronostratigraphic scheme of the foreland units (e.g., Huyghe et al.,
2015) or the interpretation of a different retro-arc tectonic regime to
the Pleistocene (e.g., extensional retro-arc basalt; Ramos et al., 2014).
Based on this chronostratigraphic constrain, the Catán Lil basin infill
involved a maximum depositional lapse of ∼7 My. The lower un-
conformity surface of DS-I and the lower unconformity surface of DS-IV
(Tipilihuque Formation) are either physically or stratigraphically cor-
related within several Northpatagonian Miocene depocentres. In the
Catán Lil Basin there is no evidence of contractional deformation before
9 Ma, as was registered by other authors in adjacent regions of the
foreland (Huyghe et al., 2014, 2015; Niviere et al., 2014). The new age
for the basaltic plateau reported in this contribution imply that the
continuation of the contractional deformation in the Northpatagonian
Andes into the Pliocene must be reconsidered.

The Catán Lil Basin is one of several basins with different degree of
interconnection that were originated inboard of the Andean deforma-
tional front along Patagonia during the Miocene (see García Morabito
and Ramos, 2012; Ramos et al., 2014, 2015). The basin was developed
as an intermontane basin bounded by uplifted blocks generated by the
inversion of Mesozoic normal faults (García Morabito and Ramos,
2012). This tectonic thick-skinned deformation dominates most of the
retro-arc in northern Patagonia and is common in much of the Andean
foreland basins that do not follow the classical model of the Foreland
Basin System (see Strecker et al., 2011; Bilmes et al., 2013, 2014).
Based on this tectonic framework, all Miocene retro-arc basins of the
Andes at the latitude of the study area can be included into the Picún
Leufú Broken Foreland (Mosquera and Ramos, 2006) or at the northern

boundary of the Patagonian Broken Foreland (Bilmes et al., 2013). This
scenario contrasts with the idea of Folguera et al. (2015) that suggested
a flexural basin from the Andes to the Atlantic Ocean for the Miocene.

Most of the infill of the Catán Lil Basin recorded three major ag-
gradational/degradational cycles represented by DS-I, DS-II and DS-III.
Sequence boundaries between them resulted from complex valley in-
cision and the generation of major subaerial unconformities as a result
of base level falling. The sedimentary succession preserved in Catán Lil
Basin can be defined as compound valley fill. The confinement of the
river to the incised valley, the abundance of multi-storey sheet channels
and the minor preservation of overbank fine materials indicate that the
Catán Lil Basin infill occurred under general low accommodation con-
ditions (Olsen et al., 1995; Martinsen et al., 1999). The reduction in the
area of deposition between DS-I, DS-II and DS-III, the increasing amal-
gamation of fluvial channels towards the top of the infill and the
magnitude of incision during negative accommodation stages, imply a
progressive reduction of A/S during basin evolution. Aggradational/
degradational cycles could be explained in terms of tectonic cycles of
orogenic loading–flexural subsidence/isostatic uplift–base-level falling
(Catuneanu et al., 2011; Suriano et al., 2014). In addition, the available
accommodation could have been modified by local factors, such as
differential short wavelength uplift and subsidence of basement-cored
blocks (see Dickinson, 1988; DeCelles, 2004; Marenssi et al., 2015), as
well as by the integration and capture during the drainage network
evolution.

Previous tectono-stratigraphic analysis carried out in the
Patagonian Broken Foreland indicates that most of the depocentres
located westwards of 68° W longitude evolved as disconnected depo-
centres (see Bilmes et al., 2013, 2014; Huyghe et al., 2015). The de-
positional axis of the Catán Lil Basin, as well as the recorded long-
itudinal fluvial system, matches with the current N–S trace of the
perennial Catán Lil River (Fig. 2a), suggesting that the current drainage
network began in Miocene times, controlling the infill of the Neogene
foreland system in northern Patagonia. The ending of sedimentation
and infill of the Catán Lil Basin took place after the deposition of the DS-
III. The occurrence of the retro-arc basaltic plateau of the DS-IV —unit
that aggrade over the stratigraphic base level— amplified in time and
space the infill stage of the basin. This observation has an impact in the
study area as well as in the geomorphologic evolution of all the
Northpatagonian foreland basin system. On one hand, DS-III marks the
end of the positive accommodation space in the inner part of the
foreland system around the ∼9 Ma. On the other, the basaltic plateau
changed abruptly the conditions of the sediment routing system and
amplified the falling of the base-level during the subsequent landscape
evolution. Following the deposition of the basalts, a major base level
falling occurred probably related to uplift of the main cordillera. This
caused the incision of the Catán Lil Basin (as well as several basins of
the Patagonian Broken Foreland). The total amount of base-level fall
can be partly constrained to 150m by the highest location of the DS-IV
to the actual position of the Catán Lil River. No evidence of tectonic
activity was registered in the study area during this stage. After this
event, at the latitude of the study area the foreland system turned to-
wards an erosional by-pass system, indicating that during the late
Miocene a full connection with the rest of the eastern foreland areas or
even with the Atlantic Ocean took place.

7. Conclusions

The Catán Lil Basin is an intermontane piggy-back basin developed
between two anticlines associated with a west-verging thick-skinned
fold-and-thrust belt, configured during a Miocene Andean contractional
episode. This intermontane basin evolved as a compartmentalized
basin, connected with an extrabasinal drainage network. The infill is
integrated by four depositional sequences. The DS-I, DS-II and DS-III
recorded three major aggradational/degradational cycles characterized
by alluvial-fluvial sedimentation, with volcanicalstic to epiclastic
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sediment supply, under syn-kinematic to post-kinematic tectonic con-
ditions. Internally to some depositional sequences cyclic arrangements
between alluvial and fluvial environment were recorded. These small
cycles could be interpreted as a result of autocyclic variations or climate
factors. The DS-IV corresponds to basaltic lavas of the Andean retro-arc
volcanism that constrain the end of deposition in the basin to the Upper
Miocene (8.5 ± 0.5 Ma 39Ar/40Ar age). Based on the age of initiation
of sedimentation in the foreland and a new age for the uppermost filling
sequence a maximum depositional lapse of ∼7 My could be de-
termined. The ending of sedimentation of the Catán Lil Basin took place
after the deposition of the DS-III. Even though, the occurrence of retro-
arc basaltic plateau of the DS-IV amplified in time and space the infill
stage of the basin.

The evolution of the basin can be fully correlated with other basins
in all the Patagonian Broken Foreland with similar age and nature of
the infill. The result obtained in this work may have an impact in the
understanding of the tectonic, tectono-stratigraphic and geomorpho-
logic evolution of the Northpatagonian foreland system.
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